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Cleveland's MHkmm would indicate
'bat finning la good.
Kleven million of paopl antra aaaa
ho di lxtuls worM'a fair.
Parker will publish hta Mtter a(
toeeptaaee oa atoptamber N.
Kvwrythin
ahoukl ha rapidly com-tpil In ihrf preiiarattoa
for the big
territorial Mr.
Judge Parker's lattar of acceptance
mm lit I. .1
oalalna aaikliw mmm

jo west,
Qree
country." said
My, aare Uim thirty yMMfPtU'l hi
sntvfc' ha been rotlimgf
m many
MM, both young aad gM, that the
has been irMMfMiM fmm a
vttt of mountain garf plain int.. th
moat
thriving, thosgjh aot
In
country
fsguluaa part of th
Qwaeley' Una
a siidernsne:
tMny it la M
in ii "'If, richer be a real daaaer, bat the Jew la aot
In f miww
great. i m every- the rMhI that hOFoawa a pa bile bar- thiag except papulation than away
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'Hi nations of IM
f th gnst
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Tha
of racial klaahlp la atroag.
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artiilf a the progross ohaorvaar of the motto, "All for owe
itJal Mik-win opea taa ayaa and one tor all.'' that thalr praaoat
at
who know beat Ita wou-I- n
wltlon in the world la dae.
mineral pfodaet
MM fltosri
pnmtii'Ki tha greatest share
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OF PRONTIIR
nation total, la agriculture
f
FORTt.
half, and la lira stock
The roeoai men nation whleb Major-half.
Oanaral lamner tha division aoa
of the outhweotra dlrtstoa,
PORT ARTHUR SIMfF.
regardlag tha abandonment of
Mat ataea the Crlajaaa war aaa tha saveral of tha old army posts aad
world wHajaaaad a at age a blah aowa forta may ha aooepted, say the Ran
a
pare la flaraeweaa of attack sad
Pranolaco Chroalrle, aa the first of-- ,
of realaUaae with thai now flelal acknowledgement that tha days
hi prairan at fort Arthar. loeiiata-ym-l of ladlaa troublea la Wyoming, Colo- hold oat much loagar than Port rado, New Mexico. AHsona and Teaaa
rrhor haa 'Inn, hut th Pnalan da are over. Many of the rorta wbich
fonee of the "Olhraltar "f he VMM" Oeneral Sumner propoaoa to dlsmnatle
t an an t. and It amy
la hy ao mean
aad abandon ware erected to protect
t
a full vear will what was kaowa In comparatively re--1
well ha raid
elapaa tairoro thr aarrlaon aarrondara cent times as tha frontier, against
or la aaatarad.
the raids of the Utes. the n lack foot,
of tha the Navajoat the Comaaehes aad tha
Tha ahlniy and wlltlng-ifBom of thorn have
RtMMttaaa to fight la ao longer open Apache.
ha aaaatlna.
oa the soene of stirring event within
la evory eonflkH
taad and aaa they hare ahnwn thoav the naat tweatv years, whan the la- aalvea to ha .deaperateb imraaooaa, 1lan tribe were still untamed savages
aad tha atahhorn tenacity of their snd went on tha war path on the least
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tha tiger like ferocity of tha Japan aaa rated asttlemonta aad murder sad
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calp the defense!
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toe aaa aot hot exalt the adattra-Uo- a
the summits of tha reage
aad woadar of tha world, and at was a notice to the hardy troops quar
Ura aaaaa Um Ha pity and ragrat. It tered at then Isolated posts that no- la a. agfoea aataaioatary oa oar otl- - rlott
business waa at hand aad
Ha Hon thai lit tha twentieth oaaMtry "hoots aad saddles" woo id at oao
IfraatHaal dlapntea are still aetttad ring out mi the midnight air. smhv
hf utta haroarow and ravoHtag aoth monlug them to head off the
raiders.
Tha fort are no longer needed.
savages have been paciThe twenty atatee and four txrrltor- The warlike
th
fca) waat of the MlaalMlppI rantaln U fied by the pclloy of traasferrlng
oaat. of the tout area, aad tl per Irredeemable adults to reservations
Fifty per located in Indian Territory and other
01W. of ta
nulatlon.
aaat. of (be count ry'a mil cage of rail points remote from their native
roada Has within their borders. Mght haunts, where they can he easily con
aaa oar cent, of the capital inveated trolled and the regeneration of their
M aMattfactarea la la the west, and It children be effected by the civilising
Hradncea Hi per cent, of the maun influences of the schools which hav
been established
for their benefit.
faotarod product of the nation.
old haunt are now occupied
In tha Matter of accumulated rani Their
by thrifty farmer aad enterprising
hat the west la still far behind the
miner, who are developing the naturs
omr, but aa regards wealth It
al resource of the region. The disappar
cent of the total. The
if
of the old frontier army
Taa Itjaalasippt region la ateadlly pearance
poats will remove the only existing
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of the time when the
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y
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oaatury will probably overtake the
ago tribes disputed the light of the
twoaty
years
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oaat. hi
the man fact ur
lag center of the nation haa momd whites to iavade their country, aad
the story of our Indian wars will now
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Mrrh forest furnish the strck for
tha big factories, which supply fully
M par oaat of the tooahpiCka need la
thla Boaato,
To thee fsmlllsr with Ran Mlgwal
owiaty politic the action of one of
the faetloas la not surprising. They
aanooeea that they are for Rodey,
who la net a candidate
Thle is a
not lee to Andrews aad Mon y that
there are so maay rote for sal, aad
that they wilt put either name ju
thalr --tad pendent" ticket for so
much cash Thin waa the offer made
to the late M n (Hero when he was
a candidal e for delegate, which he
promptly declined.
Tha Char Nicholas It haa thirty- three male relatives, of whom he receives an annnsl means of $4M.0Oe.
They alee owe an aaYromte of t.0M
sgamra
Hts of land aad IN paiaeea
aad etnaioy shout W.fles servant. The
tlen of their luawort tails, of
onuree, oa ths tax payers of th ens- -
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High school, j. a. Millar, principal;
mathematics and science. Sadie taa-nltRngllsh. Maacy Hewitt; I Attn
and history. Mrs. O'Connor Roberts,
Rpaatsh aad librarian.
All the new teachers ar teachers
or experience. Th work of th others is too well known to need comment.
While school la opeatag lata
this year a very sucoaaafal year Is ae- utred by the present outlook.
The management hopes asd asks
for the cootieratlon of all concerned
la school again.
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Baking Powdir
mi mi mm easy
Younr houRekeeoers find in
its use Uw beginning of suo-oo- rs
ki cookery.

NOTES

The assembly period
n M..n.iav
morning waa devoted to memon, I er
vice
in honor if former l'rem.nf
Herrlrk. Rev. Marsh read a imnci
from the scripture ami ui m ray
er, after which Preaident Tinh'
aa account of Prof. Ilerrl k k hi.
Kb
.
numerous remtnlsrenrcK
1.:. nt
Tight was once a tudent
f r.i.r
Herrlrk aad a friendship f
latimat nature existed ih..,i, h,,.,,,
No me, therefore, was
t t
nt
nay tribute to the ability ot l'r,,f, mr
Herrlck than hi sn.o-M.m
the
prealdraey of the unlvi-r-iProf. Hodgls aooke pariiMiuinv of
Prof. Merrick's connection tnii, m,,
University of Mew Metim m l )i..f
Woinxlrl reviewed his work in - i. n
tide lines and dwelt with th- - ,i.in.,
Hon of a student for the mwn' . n
his extraordlsary contrtt.uiM.ii- - u
entlftc research.
It should be recalled that IW H. i
rlek waa very largely rcxnMi tor
procuring the Hndtey ( iiinaiioKi Hi
laboratory bulldlag.
The m iii oui
service were Impressive urnl y.rw.i
f
to awahea aad stimulat.- mi l
more earnest efforts to a hi.
.nn.
thing in one's chosen llnTh old athletic aiMMiatloh li.iuim
dissolved, the students tin' in imi- aseetlag Thursday to form .i i,. v,
Aaplund was elected to lr. u.i
Frank Alvord was rhiMnn '.ni..M,-secretary. Th constitution
,. io,
was then
custo-d- .
Owing to lack of tiim i ..in
mtttee coaaiaUng of Lillian Ii
Clnrente Henld. I.aura Un- i.
,,.t
Irwin and President Tiki
v
pointed to make careful rrw-- , i, .u,.
report nt a railed meetum
On Frldny nfternoon tinand friend of the Institution i.il
pleasure of listening to u - I. n h i
and scholarly address u it h
of the Methodist chur-1- ,
.mi
;ent
was heard
ih
enjoyment.
The first student futi i
year took pinr Friday ",,.,.,,,
. ii
unlqu form of a trollr. '
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by the oenorlty girls An, i .,
!.
III.)
twe hours, enlivened ti
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at O'Rellly'e for retn-On- ii.
S.
ie to say, the
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r
w
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Aoaors Seats far trte Fair.
number of Rlerra county's leading
Angora gout raater shipped ahost
inerqaa fair.
eventy-t- v
head of fa salssals to
Tha peupla of thla city will aot got
he world's fair. The gnats wers load
PriM
Ptwiiir Ci. ed last Suaday. Among th bunch waa
Prtltlaa aatll altar the
n'"
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goat belonging to Thomas
a
iiator Andrew will mak aa a
Wedgewood,
and having mohair
"ssive aad wianlag caaygiga for pi
eighteen or twenty laches ktag. When
lelegate to roogreea.
The Rtitloh government'
yearly
standing hla feet are lavtslble aad hla
A domoaratle weekly sapor of thr
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heard nearly touches the ground aad
city Is throwing
Bad at Jadg
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hla eyes gleam like two Are halls
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r
you
Oh,
In
would
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Thla Judicial dlatrtol will give the this eoaatry. and something less than
hair oa hla bead. Hlllaboro Advoaate.
You'd better atnrt today:
republican nominee tor delegate at
In Greet Rritota
I
t
oa,
pike
The
travel
hard
least five thouaaad majority
LdrSAL PARAGRAPHS.
In aa igtcrview in tha Morning Jour
And footsore is the way.
Tha democrat will he greatly
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ooaatry
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Ii wIM bo aoaoai puled oa thM Irtp part of
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an very well aatHflci with
loads of cattle. "I bare never
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FLOOD SITUATION
to take the
along the
the
tmlns
I aad
IN THE VALLEY Passengers
wbteh are
at the
nalHlo

Where

bluffs

Ftom Friday i
The rata wbteh MM lava tba twerm
hours from WadWMtW
until Thursday nam, wsj the
general rain of Mi your.
It began on the Faetfto nut, aad
traveling Mil, drenched Mm uuBBtry
far and wide, eovrrias tha ewttre
south went.
The California aad AHMM dSSItS
WW soaked, aad every errors RM
wnlff note waa Riled to ovarflowtas.
Tn the eowth the preelpttatlou wm
heavier than here and egteaded ewwa I
Into Mesleo.
Traffic on railroads centering at M
Peso la reported badly crippled, M4
railroads of southern Now MwlH
I tare suffered heavily
The Rl Oraade dlrlMM of MM
Hani Fe Is at fee mercy of a flood
rif water, which la raaBRig
tb
Wo Grande la a torraai of yafkvw
watea.
Tiie armvas of Mew Mexteo fad
thin tnrr. nt yesterday, aatll thta Braynin it ha I reached a eteaw whlgh rival
ed the hiah water of a year aaa Wiat
June, when thin eRy waa threatened
with n flood snrt railroad eomaMMloa-tl'i- n
van at a (tftadatlU for several
J

am

day

Deerth of Maws From 04ilt

A

WerM.
on today ao tratea had arrtr-f- t
from Kir aaat or aouth. aad tele-

graph "nmmnaloatloaa to the aorth
V re nil r;ff.
No ft arrived rroai the weet loot
night about on Mate, bat oa aecnaat of
wahiit tn th north, was hold bare
lat nlsht.
Tmfn No I, th Ua Angeles train,
arrivivi this mornlai oa time, aad R
too, whm also stopped here.
Train No. SI from th aaatb. due
yesterday morning, had aot ar-r- i
at nooa aad ao report oa It
ir Vo 2a of today, had baaa received.
The rf port received bora yceteraay
P'i'iin a waahoat, whtak oecurred
night a alow Dlaaaa, at
sewn miles, waa ladauiil teat night to
Mir mil.At th (law thla latter report wait received, tha watar wat aaRI
rising
Train No t aad Mo. T trow two
due here last night, hav not
ai
arriMl, and have aat bona hoard
fmm
A bridge la ripiriad con
at AJao- and several small balt41nca
farhxr up th road.
K tcrrlflr
flood of mad aad watar
nm
.lown tha arroyaa from
north walwr h4 of
hf-r- c

ay

pHMintaina, rarryina rarytMac In Ita
wav
It waahtMl
tha railroad
trunk, "north nf Alaodoaaa
to ah
dopth of two foot, aoftaaiac th road
htt and tMrrylna awar tha traah.
Local Dlvlalaoc of tHe Santa Pa Is
Overwwalwad.
work train which waa aawt tn Moraa- titlo at 10 SO nYtoak laat night to
Htnnirtlian the traok aad woakoaad
road hod. at that piam, waa waaWa
to return bora tbia atom hag.
The traeha above Alaiwada. thai Uaa
miiea north of thla sKjr, war foaad

or

to

tinder two faet of watar. A
of dadara aad ate waat
ut to the waahoat Jaat a ft or nana
Ih

oti.i train

todaN
Tt.- - lateat report
froM tha Rio
drn.pl.' diviaion I that tha railroad
ui'nktnmt In at laaat ftttjr
Paao,
in thla city aad
i'ti' MagdaJona hraaah la oat of
and the tUvar Oily braaah
i
'.Hiiu iripnloa.
Vi
tliia hiair. I 'to o'nkwh. p. m
i If railroad
nTfleiala ar nnaM to
i. ii .MinlMy when a train tawa ta
Moutii tir eaat will reach tal
atty
AK-Myera. bower ar, baa Inatrvo- tion to aend on aaat bat thla aftar-noothe two paaaaagur train frow
tNtllfornta, bald at the loaal dopot
"load at Laa Carralao,
Hon Ignaoto (lutlarra. oaa of tho
ptHinjy mmmlaalonora of flnadoyal
and who eondueta a ganaral
merchandise alora at Im Oorralea.
in tha new aeotloa nf that town, aad
within a mile of tha bridge, baa kept
Tho ritiaen In hallatlna today ahaat
th n'wid cnnditloaa np thara. Rla
flrat bulletin, reoatyad aboat o'eloak
thU morning, gava the InformaHoa
that the lowlnada hatwaaa bU at ore
and the hrtdgo war under tour laat
of wafer caiteed from th river braak-ini- r
through Ha baaka aad foratlag a
new channel and tk Aeaqula Mad re
if
lm fNirallea overftowlag Ma
ImhiUh
The aommd butlatta from Mr.
flutlerrox atatad that hla atora waa
under four foot of water aad a big
f irc of workmon were removing th
Koodi nii attempting to aavn tba poat
office inattera. Mr. Outlerra hatag tha
pniater. Th third ballet In waa
atlii more alarming, atatlng that Ma
Kiiitlerret') atora, waa ootaplataly tat
the merry nf the wavea. wMeh war
rolling from five to ala fast through
hia at ore. and that half a doaaa or
more adobe hoaaaa wore
waahad
away People, la order to raaeh tha
drldge. had to awtai tholr horaaa
acrtwa the watar for a mil or aa.
At I ao this afternoon Mr. Oatlorrwi
teNphonad again, aad hla words fall
from tb Hps of a discouraged man.
He aald ba may not be abta to eaav
Unue hla bullaUns, for tha raaaoa
that he would have to forsake kla
store, where th
telephone ooaoar-tlon- s
are looatod, If tha water coo
T
tinned o rla
laat ball asm
had Ineroaaod ta aaajbj to half a
toot or mora, aad nbat amra baaa a
dosen adoh hoaaaa ware la danger
of tumbling down.
At I'M p. m Mr. Oattarrai rallied
and again telepaoaad Tha OtUaaa of
flee He raporied th watera aa ra
ceding, aaytag the watar Haa In hla
tore shows a fall of snout aa Inoh.
Me predicts a eoatlaaons fall
thla
afternoon, but twlteved that tha night
will bring another rise In tha Rto
Grande
HwathM at Alamaas.
A telepaoae msaaag
froai Alameda.
received at I o'eloak thla afteraooa,
aivea the news that all tha lowlaaihj
tn that precinoi aad which ware In
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he had
foot nf

'inn tii. musiie

was ptacarf
he trigger pulled, and
all thst
nmr'sl of Archie . Bweet- laad paaaed out into death.
Oae ot the bulleta the aaa Brad at
tbe head- - bit the eaat wall aad gwae- the mom. being pMMd aa
aad Uaded over to city Msianml Me From
Mlllin. The contact flattened tba bail
It
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TRAIN WRECKED
NEAR THIS CITY

i

on
Mo
No
held
loaal etas Ion.
are betas; well oared for. Tba Baata Now Supposed to Have
re today issued ian meal tlcheti ta
Work of Train
asngars traveling oa paid Maraa.
ad a year ago htat Jaaa aad July.
paaaoa
traveling
gat
People
on
do aot
ar now ttaaer water aaveral fast.
Wreckffs.
coaaiilsraUy.
Maay homes are aarrouadad, aad tba
Oa learlag tbe service of the Alba- aaaall natlv farmers of thla praetnat
SfOTBB.
gueraae
PAIR
laaadry a few days age, wham
will agatn auffar greatly froai
jta
rrad Ooldamlth. wba will umpire tba VICTIM OPWROCK IS UWIOENTIPIRD he waa eaayaayed lor a aaaaber ot
yean, he mated the empty Rosen ws id
Tha Alaateda dyke Ii standing, th Territorial fair baaehall tonmam aat.
atom room, Mo. Son West Oold avaaat.
haa accepted a proaoattlon ta aatatra
ran of waters la nae atyle. and
it McMllllon, aad was ar
Vegaa aeries, which will ha From Thursday 'a Dairy flUasa
a raw low ptaoas la tha dyka, the I
te opva up a restauraat by
xanat P u Maaam. anas waa on af
whara a llttla watar wttl aaap otrar. piayeo at iiaiiiaae nam neat weea.
Vagal oa tn. fleas tn h. at Am
of rjta fair week.
no alarm aaaahj ha eatartalaad by th The Browns will go to
. w- Th Wrfe iHtervlawad.
people of th city about th dyke gtr Moaday eight aad Mr. Ooldsmlth wtll
Mm. Bweettand waa aeea tkla after
mta
ttmtn (v
.k
rag away aakaw It eaaatnaaa to rata accomaaay them.
laaa
Monarch tro- nvwek waa tk work of roo- - nooa at the bereaved boms, aad while
J?"
and aa napreosd anted flood tstars
acarly proetmted from frlef, she stataiem sua, ta carpel aver
or other
'lown ta Rto Oraad.
E J. Poat Oo., aad the Whit that the
MBstted.
No. 4. ed that her husband had been feeling
The mail aarrwr bat ween Albafuar
Ob., hardware mereheats, am the
waa due
tfca fatal gap at bad for the past tew days, eapaetally
nur aad
rea (Jentet hot aprtaga) tiay
signify their tateatloe of en which
to
latest
yesterday, hat aba did aot aaa
t
waa
tnoratag
reached Akuaada tkla
aa hla tering Baata In the trades display par- II o'eloak.
uauaual or ami m lag la ba) ooadl.
way to
hy the wreckera.
but ha naaaat gat ade which will orcwr
Thursday of fair
Hon or actions. Ha got ap quite early
aeroas to Ixm
were
The cirriisjataaaaa
Ha

tacit

ba-yoa-d

Train

wBtob left

na at a terrible

miles snittk of thla city al It H
hts morning.
Spreading rajta
the engine to leave the tract!, at
.ar No It. combination
Vt eiis Farm car No tod, haaajagB)
No 2r and aleaptag car No. 1B4
biwe,i. the mall and
tram."
piunaiag down a
t
Baetaeer it. t .lev than wbtatted for a
Sag St the 1
the mall aad eipreea ran finally
ead ta etaa trams
ng oa their sides. The sleeping ear rblet wm f.. i. ing. CfmWm beck
M) wrern..
was torn from Its tracks aad wm
he lraasavd open

n.

ma

T.

t:rn oclork Maaday

a

la

fat, f gaeved
oa aad braced far tha ereefc I
'
ire would cage, ft aajs ions so
i
r
did nM hair USJhf IS area
The eagtae beaarad aloag for
a
i' of att, or awrea rafl leaatka
ii.. n tonaed with a bm. Bverv- tark Tba teadrr of my en- eSr Sana wa mm aad I had ao idea
lat- - waat ha.
ef tbe rent ot tbe
i

Ma

tea-foo-

'mrji ''"'

thrown ta oaa aide of the track, aha tb doer af tbe , car aaa) released
He neat kamnn r
front end atartlag down tbe eataaafc- - Ptoatat ORSfft Watad oaea tbe gaor
the e areas car
lt waa occupied by a detach meat of aad rusnasd taaat it .rri froai aider
the Flrat BataMtaa af ypetae a alia at BaanalaW aa . xnveea aaatter.
wired
a.
statlag that he
eape eala
coats la enmmead of Beeoad Ueetsn Mr. BaMaT eaaaats hi- alaaagar A. A. Wells at lias thla
aoaae plamblag
ant MoOaa. Tba bartba ware Ibrewa fared lo tba fat that . eagtae ran
aad Mr. htyata waa aataor-- to look after
about ths car aad tbe eerupaata, aseat aloag oa the Uag aaat di.i ..t go dowa
taai to icsaa aha aatkawlng reward: doae at the etwm room aad
Mm. tweetlaad to rianaia la had, lay- of wboan had retired, were badly shah-s- a the earoaakaMW.
Five Haadred Dattam Bevssra .
aot gat ap so early,
up. but noae am reported lajarad.
TraaR aVaapsi Up
Tba Atekleon Top aha ar Baata Pa ing that be need
get hia break fast dawa Baggage car No. SM waa la aaa ag
n thla
The track waa etaaaUat at
Railway eompaay km akf ffem a re- aa he ' would
He then left tba rsetdeare, aad coarmhwary car for the soidlera, Na
nnd i,
ward of twenty-fiv- e
bar. re4 dothua town.
wHh
aloag
all tndlentloaa ba toah
ooateata aad ana? eaulpmeat ware wbteh warn aetd
far tba arrant aad aaarhv-ior av from to
weapon
tbe atorr tba deadly
piled ap and aoaaa of It waa badly ace, ajrrred
Tmlna
at I
fiamatloa leading to aba arrest aad him
scabbard wrajaaaa In a neweaaaer. maahed.
I
No. T,
'ruin
aoavtotloa of re oh aad every perana aad
A few mlaute after machlag tba atom
Mat
r
WIWmhm No W. wMeh
who
tampered wRb or reaaoved
dead, tor Mall Orsrit Wad
evidently
tba
committed
be
h in.
eight left for the vast aaat
splkea aad boHa fross the ooaaaaay'i
Inlwy,
rigid
body
partially
waa
cold
aad
tke
track oa the alght af aaatember rfth. when fouad. Mm. Baaetmad eaa
The mail ear waa la charge of W. mediately aa tba arrival at tmii
a
IBM near Abaja M. M., (shoot four
I..
Wade, af Ml Waat Coal aeaaaa. Noa. I, I aad St.
I
ao raaaoa why her J ahead
The body of the uakaowa uafortn
art km aaatb of the Otty of AaVagaar
He
waa aaaa at tba wreck tkla atom-the raah deed.
aate tramp, who waa craabed hatwaaa
aaa) hy raaaoa af wbtrb paaaagar
aaaS Saaaml s)valal
Aa 041 Timer.
Max T waa oarattad aad wrecked
t had Jaat began work when tha two cam, had aat haea tahea froai tba
The deceased waa bora aad reared la
I waa eteetlae la tn wreck at I o'clock nam afteraooa. Att
name
1:M a. m., Bapasiiiher
crash
waa
Malaa,
aad
It
oath Thomaaton.
III he made to eairtrace tba
1B04.
up
When tb car ha-- ,
bans
the
rack
yearn old. Ha oaa
to Albnqaereae
taalajbt,
hat R will be a
y a. a. wnjd,
rg
I
Jamp
aaa
to
saagbt
of
rack
htd
yean ago aad far
about twenty-thre- e
wor aa tli cam whleh
yearn waa agagai la th reetan real aad held oa with ail my might . I waa H"
a viae am almoat hstaet.
ATfTHlBOK. TOtMPU m BAMTA baetaees. He waa aa I adlaa trader in the letter ead of the ear aad to1""1 " '
Mm
T"
fr
It RAflJWAT OO.
aad merchant at Manuelito with B. kv thi. I attribute my aacape. After
reehlag crane la at (4M Veaaa. aad
This reward will aa posted at lag AMrtrh, aad followed the earns beal- - the ear had settled dawa I ttoegsht
of the gaa. aad begaa looklag aiuund t"" wreckers have oaly haad lever
Beaa oi the NavaJo iidiaa
rw
warn.
Maaiao,
mn"
for a way to get oat. All the doom
tloa for himself. He waa la tha
naapsaea w a ree. r.
Tba paaalty for traJnwtaeklBg la Maw al msrrhaadtas buelaaas at Raedlai were Inched. Tba eagtoeer kaoeked I 11
Maaiao la aaajHal aaatfBlaaraat,
" ' mnuaat taat It
o rashaaaa as a part ear, bat one oaen aad let ma oat wHh
No. 7 that waa wrecked Nad It been
RMpreaa
Ksmoney
Agent
,owlag
The Unknown Vlatttn.
to
Harria
Had
fba
strike
Narraw
them
km
any other trala of laat ahjbt, the dla-The remains of tba aahnown man. tha oa In that town. Ma than return
beet,
would have douhrteaa
M.
Wells-FS.
ran expreee
Harris.
who neat death In tba wreak, warn ed to thla city, aad up to a few days
All other tralaa aarrtad
a
agent, of ittl D, West Seventh street.
tw4 tlw0 eBfVsWlftMt
brought to the any today by A Bor- Mpf) WTMI 9M4arvr
aamhsr of aieeeegera
aad
I. s Angewa. waa la charge of aa
ders, who hy authority of Rherifr lauadry.
aome of them a teaa aamhsr of bag- Oa several neaaalnai he waa aa sw nrem car Ma. BM. Ha had taken Ma. I
Hubbell waat thla moralna and got
T out bast alght ahead of hla regular
city.
policeman
of thla
tha body out of pure bamanttv ajraa im
No. T ajrtved oa Maw, bat waa held
Besides a wife he baa twa sous. nm to sen nam eaat a a brother agaat.
though no relative may be fouad It
tar Mo I. whleh waa lata, The
hem
Wetta-Fa-THsrria waa aaaa at the local
will be rrea a deoaat burml. Moth-la- Oeorge Bwectlaad, who Is foreman af
I'hlllpptee scouts were tiaaafcfiad to
ofNea
impmea
Alverthis
depart
laaadry
of
tba
meat
mornlaai.
the
waa fouad
la tba dead man's
No. 7 from Ma, I. aad a mail ear aad
clothes hy whleh to Identify him. ado hotel. Osorae left ahrht befam Hla head waa swathed la haadagea, tba goveragMsjit taaamaadaag
car
waa
but
work
checking
he
oihovar
al
haelases,
Peao
oa
tbe
Tba
for
n
very pocket waa turned wrong aid laat
warn traaaferred ta No 7 froai the
packages
of
esaveae
car.
the wrsched
la Archie Bweetlaad. Jr. Ita
oat nnd tha llalng of aha onat soar ah- delayed Mo. 1. Tbe donaaad trala
la employed at Marian's coafaatleaary. Hla bead aad face war badly bruited
ad. hut a few lobe eon hags, a
aad scratched aad hla right ear waa raft the local atattoa with tea cam.
Mo. 1IT Bourh Barmg street. Laa
of land ore aad a tobeeao sack
three of which ware aat aaaasager
Roth aoaa have beea aotlnad of severely torn. Ha said:
all that he
eaacaaa.
by
telegram
was
tragedy
smoktag
"I
the
creae
whea the
He waa younger than at flrat sup-Chicago Umtted. was
No I,
my
raase
pipe waa broken ahert saved fromthe running
aad
The Tell Tale Mete.
001
htto the opeaJTJ
tkf
off. Whea the oar aettSad down
I
by betas lata, aad No. 17 avoided
lag
nil BMq wvai wen aaeaewit Oa the body being taken to tha
ii
forehead high aad broad with a
a aaiall leather booed !tak fouad myaelf coaflaed uader a pile of the t reach irons gap by waRlag tar
thick shock of Ngatt, not blonde, hair. waa found In a pocket of hla ook. baggage, wHh the throagh too aoaad the delayed No. I, which carried mall
I
juat flalehed looklag, for the south Theae
He measured about 6 feat
H laehea which cxplelaed eserythlag.
Oa oaa safe, which bad
tralaa ware heavof the baggage. The apace In ily
In height and weighed In the neighif the pagee waa wrlttea: "No oaa on
Altbongb
with
loaded
,aiaasem
ws;
confined waa very small the wreck waa aa eapeasivs eaa. It
borhood of 1M pounde. The body waa at fault for thla. 1 did It with my own which i
I
- - l
could Bad no way out of It.
itlaamtintealiMt uai tk
hand. A loving farewell to my wife and
was of little eoaaagueaae whea coaald-are- d
After several minutes sosse oae knockHdr warn eruahad and aad boys aad mcmlly."
In the proper light.
That such
open
ed
door
me
tbe
helped
and
oat.
broken.
The mroner'a Jury Is oompoaed of My
a wreck should or.-s- r gad with bat oaa
I
was
anujlaaar
rescuer
Robder.
Fraak I. BaaKb. 8. McOaaaaa. M. 0.
gar U Angeles oa tha urat fatality, seems almoat lacredlMa.
Nay, Oeorga Oralg aad J. W. MINara. will leave
A kyaw aam bar of people froai tha
I
trata. for waat to gat hoaw.''
WiUmaa Oosattag.
eta
vbtked tba aaaa af tba
TBks
IfaaamJ
lmuaMsm
s'msBrmj
I
I nfaajmaa).
Witnesses were eternised tba after
during ta
body
The
of
waa
a
tramp
foaad
noon aad a v erases, saaahid la aooord
between tbe flrat aad see-oa-d
I5UICIDE anrc with the facts publlabed above. crushed
MAXIMA OF THI FRbWMBjNT.
ram. The face waa btaok aad
It waa at first thtiugat that tba boar
DECOYING WOMEN
af wealth
waa that of a aspen, ba' aa esaeauaa-tla-a
From Tharaday s Dally CHIatm.
of the hands nnd tega revealed la never waolsanms, aad kt
At l:io o'clock this afteraooa Oeo.
ACROSS THE LINE white ahla. The right leg was
Cragser. la tbe suptoy of tba Whitney
all ly Itdnngsmus.
fitaad
la all
edge
the
uetweea
the
of
can
Oo., aad who waa dotag some plumb-lapoRey
la tba rear of tbe atom at Mo. Ml FBDIRAL OFFICIALS AKKRST PBR. severed from tba Body. The maa should he wlae.
Waat Oold aaaaae, reported to Tb
BOMS ACCUSRD OF BRINBtfrS IN looked to he about to ream ef age.
Mar aad away aba beat arias that
aad of large proport bias. The trousers
oaTlce that hy obaace ha looked la
MBXIOAN WOMBN FOR IMMORhe worn wee of heavy fcay material, Rfa ogam U tba ehaaee to work bard
oae of the back wladowa aad aaw a
AL FURPOSRS.
tba cost wan of Mae mag arm! aad a at work worth datag.
pool of blood oa the floor, wttb the
oaea bat covered bla
form of a man lying near by.
St for liberty whether they swbeart to
The body waa aaideattfted
A aaaclal dlavatcb to tbe Denver Re-A Ottlaen mi --eocetatlve than lavea-aaarchy or to tyraaay.
meet have beea
"gated aad fouad the report of Mr. pahtloan from Blaksi. Ari
la th mag raa tba
g'usnmhsr 17, aaya:
t Earner to be true.
able
'"Bajorts
truth la a safer umiak hm tbaa
THa
Ntws,
begun
hy
recently
Fleet
fed
the
Otty Marshal ttcaiillln waa promptly
the most pis
The first aewa of the wreck
eral authorities froai Maw York to I
notiaea aaa aa the front door w
The wail being of the wage worker
look
aa eeireece was eaaetad by Pmacteoo to atop tba importation af shortly after a o'clock thm
ta a prime eonstderatma of oar entire
aoieting a rear window nnd then open women for immoral purposes bare It waa meager aad gave the wreck aa policy
of eeoaomlc
It aaM that
spread to hashes aad seven persona, of lltti coaaegueacs.
lag the beak door.
the eagtae teader had left tha track
some of whom are prominent,
Archie 8. Bweetland was fouad ly arrested by Halted Slaiaa Marshal The aeroad mmnagir brought a larger
lag ua hla face dead. Near by wag a John Foster today The ueroeaa taken account. R waa that No. 7
with a diaaater aad the aataber killed
pool of blood aad between tba bawd Into custody were aaaa
FM S LFeOOtbS R FSOrKS IMAMIM-1Maad the dead body waa a Ooit's froa Ben Bow lea, William Oaatmlnga, Okae. was uakaowii. Thla raajert gatae
ROUTRS IN W ROT IBM NSW
ctrculatloa
and
aot
hats
women.
uatil
Alesaader
three
aad
Matleia
patent
M
tier
eaithm remurnlag
did
According
to
MRXMJO.
iivformatloa
subelaatU
the
la
volver,
two of tba khella, ahowlag
early una, were empty, aad wttb these hands of Marshal Foster, tba Maxioaa tbe city
A train waa seat to the aoaaa of
From the Qallap RapakUcaa.
the victim had eommttieU satf daetrue- - won ea bavlag been decoyed acroaa tbe
ootoek thm sratag
line from Mealoo mtae tlaie ago ob-- the wreck at
Uoa.
The surveyors who easae la laat
I tied permission to
visit Aamn Prieta aad the paasiagars froa u
weak aad who It waa thoaght were
tatlafylag hlauehT that Mr. Mwaat- - u
a
BaptaaMer IS. when tl
i.
aad It. which arriead tasag tke hem to survey a road through
this
land waa dead Oily Marshal MoMilllu Dies
eoath aad ware eeugbt bealad Use Btae for tha
feetlval was held.
ralea Dodge people
aeat rUloemaa Btawart to No. IU at that time had beea baaa,The
R la
haws folded their teats aad silently
BlaU street (the Bweetlaad baaael to la a bouse la tbe tenderloin district brought to thla city
atolea away We understand that they
a
break the aewa to the wife, walla a
The
wrarklag
Doug
waa
lee After ibe festivities tba
aeat dowa waat from ham to tfbaves. It is curtrala
of
mpraaeatatlve told o. 8. IHIlavary, Meairae women daellaed
to ratura to early thia aamralag aad work af eioar-la- g rently reported that tb
Americaa
a cousin, of the aad event
the traok Isgan inunediniaiy.
able side of the Hoe. A row followLaaaBar aompaay
miles of
Thla waa followed by Magtetrets ed, but the Mexican womsa celled
The engine waa aat hack oa the read already builthas several
sad it Is reported
Burchert eumiaalng a vonaaar! Jury, frteada aad were victorious
rafts. Tbe trucks of four cam ware that
thia waa offered to tba coaapaay
aad after tba jury bad viewed tba i
"The proprietor of the Doug kaa re plied up aad buried la the ground a rf they
throasjb that sect toe. It
malaa the body waa ressoved ta tba sort is said to bare aaat aoroae tba aiaaa of twisted steel and satlaterei ta to he built
preeuaMd that coaipaataa thai
uadartakiag anrlora of aatwarda A Uaa aaveral of the yoaag awa arreated wood
Th rails warn twtetad aad have grwwa to the alae
Pbalag
Fuehr.
lieai a if bat amra straws. Maw th Dodge people know their'a tbe
today, wao. It is alleged, by
liaaiaaaa
bat
aaTfjripa4lr SgH4am
traiamoa escaped Is a aayatery.
"Tt
to awrry tbe Meatcaa waam
In this Inetaace It looks like fatly to
An etamlaatioa of tber asaalaa show- aoaaa of tba rajwwars aad ashen to
paad up a place
(lallap for aueb
Bagineer Harry Header had Mow aa Chavea. Hemlike
ed two wouBda-o- ae
la ta head aad eome aeraat the I tee. Tba aVuaaehhMi
the buelaeaa la
raaalag
orders The ateam bad beea
the other la the left breaat H la pmia waa made to appear aeautae by Uas
eetahllahed. ahunaaas of water
abat off aad the trala waa carry lag to to be bad. unlimited
that tbe damarate maa Brad Brat at phoning to Juetlee of tbe Feaee
bade of ooaJ,
i
tech aloag with ita owa
bla head, bat aa tiaataady haaw aaaaed soa aad bavlag aim nuaaa to
aad aay aawaat of lead eaat could ba
tha bullet to make only a scalp wouad. a border town, wham he waa la regal- - A traak construction
bad tor the asking Par eighty ail km
aess to perform the rnrscnoalse. It la ortthai out from Barr atatloa. a patot aorth of thla dty into the Baa Juaa
Bve
miles
otty,
aoath
af
layiag
warn
the
that sevsraJ draakca maa
eoeatry th wad Ilea aaarly levst, Na
A LINGERING COUGli
lly married tu tke Meatcaa woataa new steel. Thla waa the reaaaa far better country could be asked far to
'hey oagse aoroaa, bat they the elow rwaalag order, Tba trala waa ma a railroad through It asajr ha tha
The cough that hold. JVhen ptly
asserted them whea they gat going at about twenty arisen aa hour ooaapaay will Bad theae tbiaga oat
In spite of nil rented i
them to Douglas. Noae of the aar wheB it struck the opealag. The en later aa aad the road may yet be baiR
eoae sent by the keeper ot tba Doug-la- a gine left tha track Jaat after croeeiag throagh Qallup.
energetic nnd sbovt all thorresort am said to have beea ar-rlsd- . tirtdge No. avt.
CsassHSaka wan mi TmIimh
A number of marriage Ureases
Mi
"Wriuee ef Fiatssr" Bintlag
ough treatment.
A Rvsre
Train No. 7 was In charge of OSB- had been procured, bat only a few of
Ismtm. aaat.
raa af
s
cough mixture won't do. t bam were used.
turtor tataadtar aad (krafceaeM Oasa. nine!
weeka at sRaWtaaary tkaatar.
It waa drawn Kv eagtae No. "The priace af Pllsen- - Mmerndea Ra
"The womeu, once they were on this Reno
Root out the cold UmU wtbtM
M, with Rkiglaaer Harry Reader, af sflagaemat tonight, aad the company
side of (he line, were hurried to Itoaa-lathe cough.
11 Mouth Hniedwa). at the throttle. will rettmi at oaoe to Amsriaa.
aad placed in a hoaae of 111 reputte
Flremsu Ih- Ums. a III Wllllaaaa
"We ara psrfefily aatfafled with our
How? Scott's ENtuisfon. Federal officials beard of It aad streets aad
avenue, at tbe oooop. all reasalaed Umiiim eagagement M aald Maaagar
followed.
Why Scott's EmttWon?
Justice of the rsare Jobaaoa may al 'heir peet uf duiy until tba trala H ll Camby. "but wa bat a atom
a stsnd nil
promising oatlook hams, We have
IJeXBUhM It stops the irrita- he euafaaeaud before tbe Ualted ri tales eaaie
Mnaiueet Rwbder s ai itoa at the Him rua
fommleatnaer to eapiata wSy be p
tba bat vnaaaer
tion, soothes the tiavtMai and formed tb tamaaunlea whiah were aa aad after the wrack should brand him wtUi bat twathmagb
mattaiaa a week aaat
He
a hvf"
maaaiaad wRa bla agias made gains when wa egaeated a
ltesis the ft&ected rneiUrrmne)B. ostensibly la aid of InyaMgaJaay.
"All of tbe others am ta Jail
Tha aatil It bad beea rapieced as ana Magfe slump.
The theory
When?
sway. i mi unity for the alleged ogataaa la from by the wrceblag crew He escaped humor la too quk k orthattoo Amirlass
local far
without Hi jury To a reporter he said: Higtlah audteacee haa been disproves
ytara In the federal
Scott's Emulsion begins to two to Ave
and l&.iMm flae nr bath. The "Tbe train waa cerryleg Itadf aioag by The Frlace of rHlaen "
help with the first dose,
bee rla' will noma up haaaaa United at about twenty aides aa hour, he
eagtae ruuaing without steam la tba
skates Oommissioeer Pirtla
Harmony lodge No I, ladwpeadaat
Weil Mad yes i mssSh 'v sas riqi nt
oyRader
The Brat thing I knew the Onier of (Md Felloes, atll meet to-tCOTT a atWMg.4M
SMMtMeeYedk
Try a CHI sen waat ad for maaMa
engine was down off the ralla aad alght.
say-thla- g

Far,

Corralea
tlie bridge from tha A
I ut far a mile beyond tha
aeciimuhstloa of watar la hayaad ford
lag. Ha talsphnaad taaaa tneta to
Poatasaatar Hopkins, who adsieed him
to "stay hy hla mail hags" aad to con
tinue oa hla Jouraay aa anoa aa ha
thought he could with aajaty
I

oa Oorralea.
Alderman Haalay. who

aoareeiata
the eacltemeat aad alarm daa to tha
flood of over x yaar ago, drove np to
the dyha at Awommm thla morning,
and la on th ground la aorsoa thai
a ft era oo nto aiv the alars should
anything happaa to tha dyka. Ha
telaphoaed to Tha Ctttaea office m
th hope of catching Alderman Harri
son aad telling him tha facta aa ha
find them nt Ammada. hat Dr. Har
rtaoa coo Id not ha found.
oarvievi.e r'rsavoaa UNtr vreier.
Word comes froai Bernalillo, euht.
aaa mlraa above th cRy. that tax
Hi raallllo nraelaet la praethsally In
undated. As far aa the ay aaa aaa.
a mile this atda of Baraallllo. tha
country from tha river ta tha Baata F
railroad tracks, la uader water from
two to ala (wet daea, aad 4a aevoml
plaaaa watar la raaalag ovar tha
track. It la fanrad at Bernalillo that
aho wnrat haa m ooate, aad that a
tremendous volume of water at rat
due to coma down the Rio Oraad.
Sarlow Oandltlan at Barelas.
Thla morning, aa tha waanl yearly
custom. Tha Ritlaon lapianautaUve
tot
a apta with Sharlff Habhatl
tairoagh tha watar covered dtatrlet ot
tha Bare! as nraelaet. Raglnaiag at tba
dty limits, th Harems mad. running
south aad north to the river bank, waa
fouad under two feet of water, riad
a number of hoaaaa aad barn oa hha
waat aide completely surrounded hy
water, aad several randy ta tumble
down. Bavaral hundred man, woatea
aad boya war at work throwing up
emiMMlnaoata to preveat nay farther
eneraacharaat of the rating watar. hat
It la feared that with any kind of a
raah hae emhaakiaaata will
way aad the whole of that . notion of
Hare las will ba at the mercy of tha

mr-ula-

Fair

week wHI be convention week
Aaioag the Importaat noarea- tloas which will oc held ta AJbaguer
ttae the aeroad week la Oeavhar, will,
be the aaaual aeaetlag of the Maw Mel
lon synod of tba Prsebyteriaa church.
It will eoaveue oa October T, aad aoa-tlauatll Moaday, October Id.
Among the promlneat men of the country who am expected to I preeeat

aad deliver iddrssass am Dr. Bdward
W!. Work, of Onlorado Bpriaga;
Dr.
Robert Brott Ingllaa, of Newark, N.
J.; Dr. John P. Mclatosb, of aaa Fraa-ctaraad Dr fleorge I. Bptnalag. af
aat Ore age, N J. Attorney R. W. D.
Rryan.R B. Crist y, Pitt Ross, AJt. TrlMh
lite and W. a. Hope have haea apaotat- ed a committee from tho fair aasorla- Hon to see that the delegates to th
con vent I oa are wall cared far.
Plead at Trinidad.
Trinidad, Colorado, September BO.
The rata culejlaated la a cloudburst
at I o'clock thla morula at Be Mora,
l
i miles aorth of Triatdad, aad
daauig waa doae, aver MB
feet of track being waahad away. From
what can he learned th water reanb- a height neven bafora aMariaad at
Trinidad, and considerable apprehea- lon la espreaaed. The reservoir reported aa buretlng la located aorth of
town on very high ground.
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tb. man

who live, la tha Orient
tha two nations
aow sagaged Ic warfare, them eaa be
To

aad

w alohas closely

but oae reaalt to the atraggle, the ultimata supreme victory of tha little
Japaaeae over the great, uaeoath soldiers of the Raaalaa Mpotiem.

"L'r

er day by Q. A 01 moo. United States
oatlclal :aterpreter In Pekia, who kaa
oamfally followed the two nations In
Ratavle TkfU. tha
their saaghty atraggle aad haa travelschool suaartatondoat. la hoae4 la ed over eeveral countries in order to
the flaodad daUrtet, wttb hla bowa be la does touch with conditions la
aad hoaaaa aarroaadad ay water. He lb far eaat daring the present war.
la directing a big forae of workmae, Mr. Ollaoa waa In Albuquerqu
a
aad boaaa to conquer tn aatgry waves route to Baa Praaeiaco. waters ha will
before night by building
a pretty eathark again f r bis official
strong am hawk meat around bis preen
"Tbe RaaakM soldiers am graaaly
Tha Uallaa ptenle grouad at Aaar-- Ignorant. Thla la Itself shows what
lo'a plaaa la under water tn a dot
meat be the ultimate reaalt. Their
of aaveral faet, while all tha Imaiagt costumes Is aa example af the men
ate lowlaada look Ilk a lake severM thsmaalvss. Dresssd la great roagk
mllee wide and luag.
cowhide boots, with trousers of klaaail
tMrectly la froat of the residence of cottoa aad dirty white shirts aangtag
on the outside to their knees, they
Felipe Oltaaaoa. oa tba road la
t
lag to tha bridge, the road la almost
a dilapidated appearance, which
beyond fording.
In faet It la danger- clearly shows that they am stupendous, aad a man takes kla life la bla ously Ignorant sad uaalde to success
heads whan ha attentate to erase the fully cope with soldiers of latelll-oasbridge from thla ante,
ratretaa la
rfeeldedly la a worse aoadHloa today
"Aa sooe aa a Ruaalaa soldier begtat
ttian m waa a little ovar a year ago. to tuck his stal.n I aside of hla trans
aad the "old Maters" of aha prealaat om, yoa know that he la aeronUng
predict that tha worst baa not yet aahamed af himself, aad than ha la a
worse soldier than badore Never la
eoesa
Jaat across th river from Ramlaa. my life did I see a Roes ma prirato
in the At risen aad Raacboa da Atrtaeo reading a book of nay klad In aamn.
praetaata, tba flood eoaiWIoae are They era them by compnlaion aad do
about aa had aa they can ba, aad aot realise what tbe trouble ta all
along the river road
la Raaeboa
"They am poorly paid aad give jart
de Atrtaeo eevsrai adobe hoaaaa are
report el about ready to tumble down. aa good service in return. All they
The oooupaata of these hoaaaa have receive a month la 88 cants tn Raaalaa
money, which la about 41 oeata la
moved to higher grouad
American money. Bvea thla aaaall
CeadRlefi at Psratta.
A telepaoae maaeage from the
A. amount la often begrudged them aad
Rempaalch atom at Pen It a, telle Tha many tlmea they receive pay oaly at
Ottlaen that the worst rain storm far latervale of six moatha.
"Tha Japaaeae am Jaat the opposite.
maay yearn prevailed there all
pro-sea-

Wad-aaad-

night aad yesterday, aad the While oa a trip through Japaa. Jaat
country for many mile around la twfora I left for the Vailed States. I
under aaveral feat of water. The saw little boya oaly Bra aad tlx yearn
flood In the river haa aot reached (bat old drilling uader the command of
section of Valencia county, bat the eoaae larger youth. Thla la lllaat retire
people down there, at Tone, Valen- of the apIrM of tbe eatlra eoeatry. To
cia aad several other aatall
river the Jap soldier hla patriotism U ah)
towns am preparing for a big flood very Ilia, Soldiering with blm Is aa
art, to ha atudlad aad Improved at
tonight or sometime toatorrow.
every oaaartuatty.
Vtktea a baR In
Baata Pa Train Am at a Btaaastlll.
fbe IRtle aetdlam sK dawa by
Traffic on the local dlvlaloaa of the called
camp Bm aad produce klddaa volflanta Fe 4s demoralised. All tale-gra- the
from their kaapaaeka to mad
wires to the north am down. umes sleep
aaeroachsa. They am wall
The local Baata Fe officials aaa hear until
red aad well paid bat thla to than la a
nothing frow north of Bernalillo. The
aa they am aght-laAssociated Preaa dlepniches of today aaiallfornoaaMeratoa.
tha honor aad the very eiie-teaccame by way of Ixis Aageles.
of their oouatry.
Trains No. 1 and No. 7 may be at "The Japaaeae
the Yaakees of the
Thornton, or they may be further Orient Their am
Intelligence
wlna (he
Is
eaat. Them
trouble with the wires victories They have the moat
comeaat of Laa Vegas. No tmlns will plete
spy system In the world
I waa
leave hem this evening for tbe eaat, present at ivkln when
tho armies of
aad none can possibly get through tbe various nations took
uosscaelua
from that direction before tomorrow. of
the Ohiaeae capital Tbe Japanese
Trail No. It, which left Bl Peao faros weat to the treasury department
nigh
before hut. la washout ' .tad aad took vharge the same way that
aome place near Rtaeaa. Th nr is no you would
take a watch from your
chance of Its arrival tonight
pocket
Their spies had received full
A at tth train will leave thla evening
Information. In every vnlley. gully.
for the weat, carrying mail nnd pas- - n enrh bill or mountain, plain,
iaalde
every city or village in Manchuria are
A stab tram carrying mall ami pas the Japaaeae spies
No wonder that
iiagsri will alao leave for the south they heat their sluggish oppoaeeta
ualaea pr agent orders are counter"Them eaa lie but oae poaaible out
manded.
come of each a war. It m oaly a quae
The big bridge across the Rio
tloa of how long Russia can bold out
at Thornton went out laat nbrbt. or uk to whether or not other powera
an reports tola altamoua atate.
Intervene I nave the Japanese alone
A aeotloa foreman arriving thla af- and taey will have
atanctnirla Uefore
teraooa from the aorth aaya that two the great Huealea hear .an slowly
one-hamllee of track hat weea gain his feat to aaap fruHlel at the
and
Alameda and BeruaMUo la uader watpry little Japs who ar Always Juet
er He walked Into the city from Ber- - tie), mil reach "
ph
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Territorial Topics

I

The truant

youngatera were

would eatahllah a brunch house al
Ratanela on the ftante Pe Ontrnl jaat
aa aonn m the railroad e mpany lay
t
a
swHoh. whloh they Mve
to do. The wareMaean at
Prom Sotarday a Dally Cltlaea.
will M moved to Bntnacta.
Will
ak al trie Pair. It la dad- - CHwa, Rally A Oa..
la now rnratahrag
frnin
democratic mipptlea for grading aad oatfRa oa
nitl. annouit'
the
I'lqtiarter it 4anta Pe that George Alhuquwraea Wantora
raitnad.
V
Money, c'r.nmratic candidate for
delegate to c. "eea. wll apeak at the
After AoVHtlerMl Oar far Fair
Albuquerque Territorial fair la Ocapeota to kill two Ruh W. H Oroer and M. O.
tober. Mr. Mnn
of the Albagaorgae Traction
Mrda with Me stone durlM fhlr week.
emapMy. are In Im Vaema aaaottat- Ing for electric rare to aae darlM the
Methewlet
Conferenfle.-- - Additional
membera of the New Mealeo annual territorial fair aa aa expedient meeaa
haadllag the great crowd la oaae
conference of the Methodist Rplaeo-pn- l
new earn ordered do not
ciiurrli. antith. arrived In the elty the extra
The eare the
vesterdny
The MlKhland Methodist arrive by that time
ehurch baa been well flll.d every ev-t'- TraotlM nnaipaay propoae to got at
m Vwga were foimoily aaed oa
snd miny Interaetlng addreeae
Vega electric at met railway
have beea delivered by dtfferMt mean-n- f now lai
ma) of operation.
:he
A
crmfereare

a certain commandment regarding cov-

eting thy neighbor'

good, especially

aa none were colored. They replied
that It had been a long while at nee
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmtbey Md Mated of tM dark loo red
Bsjttawt
art 14114
To health nf this community In fruit The neat day
wagon Mad of
r
Mr. Md Mr
o C. Wateon Mve very ood
the preeeat tlMO, but watermelon waa eent a
to the laatltate
to quit a nam-oa- r with Mr. Wbilyi'
to Santa Pe from a ikfM TJr. Mrfrory reapon
ootnptlr.eot.
waoJn' aoourn Is the WarM'i FMr
of ealle to outside potato.
City, Mr. Whtsou aays ttot Um Mow
Akin aboat OetoMr If Oapt. Mat-thaThieve at Um Veoa.
of tha Socorro Tlphoa
d exhibit ara
Mealeo hattdiM
rr
The gaag of hnralara wbu nuva bean
a
arromitaalod by
atrn
evttabtc Md eom la for a food
Vega for a month
of tM mala ayatem, wtii ba terrorising
Aral of favorable
till coatlaaoa nightly operation
in fiaii Marrlal to commit wtth oat
Wodaeeday algtit the grocery atore
about a local exckug
Thatr of Ryaa A Blood waa
Imewrlrtf Mm Onptial fflty.
burglarlaed for
An'Inea
an
to
la
worklM
tM
I'nder Inatntetteae giVM by Super
Hate, tn eeveral caeee the
the
third
mteadent Bureua. of tat territorial tonio aad CartkM. Mil tho feaUdtag thieve have entered alMrtn
pewRaatlary, vKriftet tWhjg wrick are of the llak bat won this
and taken money from tM clothing of
o being nnkiadd at, tho northeast nan Aatonio win la a
occupant
Carpet vaioed at $m
with
th
aatnnat
of
earoumaesaout
of the mm, SMta Sr. to M
were takea from tM Hotel Mdorado la
eaterhere
to
extend
tho
ajar
oile
in the MStSSStlM of r no I no
daylight. TM thl area are auw kaowa
ground the
Superintendent
to M three w aaathee. bat the na
hne aSwSBawi the rlir author!
IgMl ao eaereeafully that rhey have
OCOItllO.
(o farateh BMvieta in do th
Me
thwarted ever) effort to rapture them.
work.
Fmni (no rhMtola
e
NSW MllOOt ANNUAL PAIrt.
Mra. Wm. OardlMr wm a awaat at
In Si P
it) Court Mrtm.
raaek
PrsHaumtet l"al A P Walter aad Wlndanr from tha (lardlaor
"The twenty .fourth annual territorRegistry Mi Money order Clerk John noat Magdaloaa.
ial fair, which will be heM la
Mra
aad
ehlldraa
Star
pout
K. wumttm, of ib neat
la October, will be tM larg-eato from Daarar to vlalt hor
Mm, war aaamnned to
beet attended aad moat magnlh-een- t
Mr and Mra. C. Mrkloa.
th
Stat, court at
pact acta of any eveat ever held
J. 8. Martartah. aawaior of tho In Now Mealeo."
to toatgbr ta the rulkoraoi
.
Mada-Ifnaeoaipmay
at
Putkeraon, who M ae-g- f
akoe.
J. H. O'Reilly, formerly prealdMt
wm In loaorro oa bla way hoa
embeaetiag matom dnttoa
of IM territorial fair board, la la
from
aaatara
trip.
m
Stmt to the rutom boas or mot
Santa Pa oa Metneae aad cannot aay
It la roportod on apparantly toed too
a at proaont In Mastoa, hot hla
much of the comlag fair, aay tM
authority that J.
Kaapp. who New MealrM.
BSXradltlmi boa bora MTMajoi aad
qntta
waa
wall
known
ororro
la
Md
"The Indian aacred re dance alone
Ml ease win come up for trial dnrina; TtrtnHy two yaara aao. roroatly dlod
will be worth traveling mllee to aee.
th aecon.1 week la OetoMr.
in Want Virginia of typhoid favor.
The Navajo are coming from the
Mra. Hoary Orahaw roporta that
for tho tret time to reader
ft
Wahe1 Out.
rnaoph Paa dlod la
PMa of paraly. thla ceremony Md the white men
rvr William Spark, om of tM ptoa-t- r
will
Ma. Mr. Page wm m onaiaeor at tM
ee the aarred Ire dance TM In
(.f tha Upper Peco com try, la hi
maltor hara aightaon or twoaty yaara dlan. nearly aahed.
daare amaad a
Santa Pi Ho aajra that tM made or ago Ha had a larva rtrrla of Moado
huge buralM pile of wood, holding
tin Peso are badly waahed oat ajMl and
higharaualnuaeaa bora had wm
hunting brand down their back aa
fnurtooa men ara at work filllag
ly aatMBMd.
their revolution gradually become
up aad repairing thtn. Two ator
,
Haa Mlnual'a day occura oa Thara-lay- faater and
feater Thoee who have
load at machinery hara arrived at
tha ttth. Thara will ha noma la- - liecome utterly eihauated
throw them-elve- e
the Papal switch for tha Pcos Mia-la- c
rrrtlng horaa raraa aad a gama of
to one aide and the balance
company and arr being hauled ap ttftaoball botwnaa tM Klly aad So-n- l
continue their mad dance until the
tn taa mhtaa at the Junction of Willow
The Ian Antonio military
craak ami tha Peon rlvr. Two oar band wilt alao He on hand to take part Are gradually dlea out
"The Moateauma Mil win M om
loads that arrlvad two month age n tM faatlrttlM Md will giro a publthe chief feature of tM fair that
hara nana Installed. Tho eagta. tM ic- coacort la tM fternooa aad a of
year, a lad lea' auxiliary Ma Mm
hoamhw and onnk hoaaaa ara aaarlac craad batt at tha opera honee la tho
appelated aad all the dtoUMulabed
pomalatloB.
oreatag.
vial tor are etpected to part kH pate.
Matty military otleora will be preeeat
WIN Have
MVMlki.
tltVIR OITV.
In ualform aad the ball will have m
Tha tarrltortal lead board haa lot it
uanaaally brllllMt daah.
ooatract to C 0. Cartaoa. ooatrartar
TM executive commHtee la
aad MIMor. for tho ooMtraetMNi of a
Maaara. A. S. Ooooell. Hyman Abrft
more moaey rhla year tMa
TltftWod brMk aid walk la front of ham Kohort Boalwara aad W. M.
Mtore. and the hroaeho boating,
tM Old ahM oa tM piaaa. alao oa Potora retwraod Prtday from ateaM-l- ever
k aee Mil, band aad imIm cwataata
tha woat aMo of Waahtatipaa avaaaa
tha Kahjhta Templar eoMlare la will aarpaaa My provloaaly
glvea.

loOO-foo-

oom-t.an-

Ia

nwmu.

stt-iin-

tror

maa

aha.

hnm

r

Albu-oaaraj-

t.

imv

MM

narkcr-HlMkwo-

of-ft- e.

toa

a

Pe

m far m tha aaaaotlra aaaailna aad
oa tha aaat alao of Iiaoata araaaa aa
far m tho oaalaa booaa. aaya tho Now
Maitaaa.

Tho work will oomaMooa
aad will M flaJahad la
thirty daya Thla win M a groat lav
pwtaanat. aad will add la tha eloaa-llaao- a
aad hoalthralaaw of tha elty.
taportataodoat Baraaai will gfra aa
ah alt at ho an la tha ahaao at
kahar aad tM haallac of tM hrtah
tor tM waA will M
Ootohor

S

aVSKTA

rnm

tho Mow Mntoaa.
Hoa. Aatoaio Joaaah loft on IM
Dror Mo Oraada for hla
OJ Uallaato, aft ar aovoral daya
4 n MM
oa

r

Mra. ThoaaM
. Catron loft for
a
vlatt to tM UoalatoM Parohaaa
ht tt. Uxria. aad win vhaX
nitoaso aad othor coat ara ekloo r
rataratac. Hor trip will ha at
thrao or
wooka' daratloa.
Mra. Hoary U Waldo, aad daaahtor.
Mlaa WNw. wM Mvo bona la the
oily for tho aaat two wooka cvoata
of tM Maw hotel, aapoot to rotara
aa Taaaday. Mtaa WaKHVa haaHh
baa haoa haaflttod by Mr aojaara
In tMa otty.
n. o. WtMaoa
wife, who rotara-bo-fo-

for

ud

d

oa Tharaday froai a alateoa daya'
trip to M. tqta aad Ohtoago. ara rory
nthaalaatlF ahoat thatr vtatt to tho
Workfa fair. Mr. Wataoa doelaraa K
to ha marrolooa. aad prodleta that no
mpoattloa ao raat la Ita aespo will ha
hM aaaln for many yaara to ooata.
Tha tatty erMlataai that bo had to
maM la that It I too big. Tha Now
Mrxloo HalMlac Imprmad aim aa ba-iwy artlatla r !ta tit at lor M
wotl a In- - rHor aphoaraaoo. aad M
rani :t i Mioaktbla tr note tnat
paopk vifH r than
any of tho
rr atata httlUUam.
UA

0RUOM.

Prom the wajhlhu.
TM
atiri for the
fair are bow adorning tM Iowa.
Mr. and Mra. A. g. Rataford raa
down to
Paao to meet Mra. Rota-ford-'i
awter. Mlaa Carrie Itoee. from
Alabama, who will probably remain
with Mr relative here for aome time.
tt la reported that a deal la ahoat
to be aJoaad by eetem eMitalteta to
buy the gaata Thome giaat Jaat
oiith Md aoathweat of Meallla They
expect to pat pumping plant oa tha
land aad aril la email tract a to
Dr. J. R Howe dnaervee IM
eredlt of eadaeerlag the deal.
Tha Womea'a taprovomeat aaaoala-tlo- a
MM a epeulal meeting Wedaon.
day for th parpoee of dleraaalag tha
reaamlltty of awpplylag tM new hatai
with water. It we at laet aeeMad
that It WMld he Impnaalble lo do thla
for tho reason that the water aappty
would ant be great en ouch.
M
A oollege for
Thr N. M. A.
thl aaina la Mving a very flattertng
outlook. Tko eerollmeat baa already
reached over 1M Md PreeMeat footer footo ooafldMt that it wUI mm
reaeh the tM ataadard
There la a
decrease la tM aumber from lm
Orueea. hat galte an Inoroaaa of
from a dkrtaaae.
.

SAN
Prom the

It.

MMIAi

Tavaoll returned
Marrlal aha other day from
ac-opMled by Me fwo chtMna
I.

A.

!

J. J. Kelly dealraa lafonMtloa
John William Hear? Laao-man- .
a aattre of DnhUa. Irolaad. who
wm la Now Mealeo twoaty yaara ago.
Thla Information la doaired by hla
relet Irr aad frleada
Dlatrlot court for Ontat enaaty win
probably adjourn today or tomorrow.
Itath elrll aad enmlaal doeheta hare
heoa pretty thoroughly cleaned ur
thaaka to the erfeotive work of Judge
Parker, who held leaaloM of tha
court every evening of tM weak la
order to oxpodlate matter. WM aao
mora obm la tho elvll dorkot. that of
Wiley, va. Caltehaa, ramalaa to M
eoa-oeral-

Several large stake racea have Mm
rruged. home from tM Colorado
circuit to b preeeat la force.
TM
fruit ethlhlta will be a rivalry between
the Sea
Md Pecoa valley, each
endeavoring to aarpaaa the other with
Ma dieplaye of IU particular valley
The fair will eertalaly M worth tM
money to get to AlhaqaorvM. Md more
(lutetde visitors tMa ever before are
expected to be la atteadMra."

Jm

Prom the

tlstna

lhMa

"TM cable diapatohea aay that tM)
My of Tenia wont to Parts aa4 waa
tiled with eatheauam."
"I obtained tM same reaaH," reJ. P. Aaderem. of Colorado, Tosaa. plied goakley, "by Just MMdtag
hipped aevoral eare of high grade raw Mure oowa towa."
cattle to thla elty laet week aad had
m trouble la diaaoclag of them to
We sincerely rMak oar away
Onwit oaaaty eattlemen.
la tho lot
were forty-aeverealatered Hereford friends for their IoyIm aympathy aad
help ao gracMwaly exiBaaed darteaT
aad Shortbnra Mile, twoaty-aeveof which were aold tn Horaee Hook- our great aorrow. In tM death of oar
er for the H. W raaoh ad other per dear child. Praaeia. Mr. aad Mra
tlea la that v totally. Thirty
yoaag Joaeph BJehar.
hnrthura helfora wore aoM to Joha
Isaac M. Hate kin ana. prealdMt of
H Coaveree aad tM T. J. reaea
oa
eom-paatM Upper (Mia. aad were takea oat the Mexican Oar Md Ponndry l.Oofl
orders
that
for
Maoaaeaa
week.
there tbla
cars Mve Men en far planed
TM hMdarwe atlver lovlag evp aat freight
by various railroads of Metlen. The
with arquote. valued at
Md
by the Silver OHy Oun eluh, initial capacity of the plMt win be
to M given to the OMteaUag alvk five ears dally. The com paay la nap--t
making tM hlgbeat aoore. ataya wtth tallied at ll.nm.nM gold. Md mask
la hold by St. Ixmls, Dm-ve- t
the Stiver City boy aa the roealt nf the atock
PRUharg
aaaitorlata
aad
of thatr eompntltlve ahoot with a team
from tM M PMo Chia ehth, MM oa
Wall af the SeMol Bay.
the Meal raago went of town (gat Sat- I'm "hop' la" when
m tardy,
urday afternoon. However, om of tha
Aad I'm "kep' la" wMa I'm lata:
noadltlna of tM onetaet la that iho I'm "hop' la" for noatttoa
cup muat M won three tlaa by Ml
That meaaa aot eeuie' atraight.
om elah before It lunnaiw tM
arty of that ehth.
I'm kep' in on my juggnfj,
My raadla' aa' my writ la'.
MILUMMRO.
Aa' lm kep in aoate for laagMa'
Bat I'm kep' la awat for tghtia'.
.Proa the Advooate.
a

a

m.

Seme eaettemMt wm evident Mtv)
kep la wheaiy
for a few moment Thuraday, wbt
uoamw rai inn
a yoaag MestoM woawa fell oa tM An'
fireet la a St wWle retarnlaa from g Oeta Mixed up win my rockets,

fa

A.

I'm haa la ef I wwJapar,
tM waak, An' Pan Mp' la af I
nwiag to lajarWs raeeived from a fait
The ptaee of gaai I've
We are glad to aay that Mr. Rlltott'i
Aa am warmia hi my Jgeyt

Pnak

ery.
la

is i.
0

1

U
V

PoatMl

3

H.

titui

Bueineaa OTMinfa. TM firm of
Whltten and Baajaailn. aecond-hMdealers of Ooht avenue, opposite The
Pftiaen off lee, haa dleaotved partaer-hiby Mr Benjamin purchasing the
Interests of Mr. Whit tea. aad hero-afte- r
will coadaet aald buslnrc
Mr.
and Mm. Whlttea will remain la the
elty. Md will soon Mgta the erwotioa
of a fine realdMoe at the ooraer of
fifth street Md Copper aveeuie.
d

p

Bor-radal-

eom-pnn-

y

Oom-mui-

y

Hew Monica PMrwiMlt Meet Her
Pair Wes
a Rupp. president of
the New Mexico board of Maramcy,
na laaued a call order! ag the aaauaJ
inaveution h meet In Albuquerque on
OrtoMr Hi Mr. Ruppe glvee as bla
reason for railing a meeting of the
board on thla data la the available low
railroad rate Md the aM of entertainment prepared for tha vial tor.
There are IM registered draggtate in
tM territory aad tM proaseeta ar
that Marly all will attead tM omvm- -

tMt Anton has
m tM repahlloM ticket for
Mlegate to oaagroea a Yankee named
Center Pwtewr Oaagrave InjureaU-YMterB. A. Fowler. He la not la favor of
aftcraooa at the fair
My statehood, either separate
or round Jamea Ooagrove, th ceatar
Jatat. He la g smart mm Md a
MMer of th BrowM baseball club.
aker.
He to tM sm af all other mt with a very palaful accident
who wm I netmm ratal la gatttag tha which will preveal hla from playing
Toato basin dam project for that tor-- baseball or even workteg for eome
time to coajte. He aad Charles Quler
have the oaatraot to paint th grand
W.
Aa Old Pythian Knlorit-- 0l.
stMd at tM fair grounds Coagrov
M
Berger, who attended tM New got
inT the acaffold. and on reaching
Mexloo Oraad lodge Kalgbta of Pyth-l- a
the ground stepped on a piece
at Iai VegM. Is In the city today Hng with m upturned aplke of scant
The apik
taklag la th etrcus thla afternoon. penetrated
foot, cauatag a very sr-tM
Col. Berger wm ahnsea saprsas reploua wound A phyateiM wm summon
resentative to the National Oraad ed aad It la likely
yoaag baseball
lodge
He la the oaly ebarter mem-M- r player and painter thwill be compelled
of the BMta Pe lodge aow ftvtag, to keep
ladoora for soao Haa.
and la the oldast made Pythian kalgkt
tn the territory.
Try a CNtesa wist ad for rasatu.
nom-iMte-

Monday's

Dally Cttisen.

rteThoa

Sour
Stomach
a,

forest, hs

made the proposed
aeeeeaary XTw tlanta
Me advertised the great Arlaona stone
foraot aatoaaively of late, and a large
.
travel la anticipated Un ornnlng
The petrified forest Is one of
aeea.
leading feat urea of wonder on th
K K. gperliM Md Ralph DMhar. the
Saata Pes
line
two enrveyora at work oa the Albu-tknuerqne Rhatera. are at SaatA re to-VRBBTATIOM IN SANO DIBTHICTg.
day on bwalneee.
P P Plond. who haa beea the Harvey house manager at rkM.Uui fur the Mwta We Win Try la Keep Sand from
BlawIrM Over Nallreed Traeha.
peat eevnral monthn, has been transThe Santa Pe I about to try an ex
fer rd to Mojave
Martin Munroe. a Haata Pe Central periment in New Mealeo, Arlt. n an t
eMlncer, l confined to hla roaldenc. lower California which has i,.,i trio i
Mama Pe. being threatened with an in am rope with great surer
Tlist
la. to hind the aand along th
attack of pneumonia.
tracks
The International Ragtaeerlag con by means of low growing plants
i
areas, uader the auapioea of tha A mar thnt It will not drift over th m Inrlnu
storm. There la no douht thst
0na,goetr t civil BngiMera, meets wladthing
th
om he done, and don.- - nr
October S to t.
x. B. Boyd haa resigned the post rcasfally. If the right kind of plant
tlon of geeeral freight aawat of tM are need, aad It la needed gvativ on
Rock Inlaad to heeume commission r the Mady wastes of Arlaona ami New
t the Chicago U.ard of trade freight Mexico.
OeMral SuperlntMdent Rher-ard- .
burenu.
of
The Santa Pe company has a large th SMta Po coast llnea, paid ape
extra gaag at worh getting oal rook HWMtlon to thU matter during
teosat tnsMsttoa trip and expert
In Canyon Diablo aad Bnaahlna, which
in being need to repair tM traek
Mats wilt M mada at once
eaat of Wlnslow
P. A. lAgerwall. who
HO HOUBAV EXCURSIONS.
keeper for the SMta P at
three or four yearn ago, wm la Nae Trtwth Uto
IHMMngar Association
tea the other day.
Mm Itoeload Agalnat Tham.
Ha la
ployed by the Soathra Paetfto
"""h Tritah IJae Paaaengi-Krneat Dougherty In th employ of tha haa decided not to
make xn
the ftante Pa at Preaao. Oal.. passed
In ratoa
year f.n th.
through the Htv laat Sntnrday alght Chrtateiaa and Nen thla
Year hoii.is,-ha- a
home-honaafter a vlalt to Chicago
notified onaaertlag lima that tn.
Md M World's fair at St fate.
tickets nt reduced rales ma
Ieet Wednesday. A. R. Stoetwy, a
polata
yrmag attoraov of WarMW. Ind.,.waa lory to polataoutside Trunk l.lnc
within
same Nor
kilted at Baratrw It la supposed that aal traffic rates anst the
be ailh. r. i to
he wm beating bla way aad fell aadar
thw train, as the iwaaatae were Mdly
Will
at Portress Monroe
mangled.
The
BMUal
CMVMtlon
of th- - Aim.
Among th
ImpmvamenU aador
MM BSSMlalloa of general pis. nK. r
enntrarptntlon by tM railway
at Sm Marehu, la tM awettaa Md ttafcot agMta will I.,- - i,.i.i
of a large tm task aad tha layiag Portiwsa Moaro. Va on ocoi..-- r t
T-moat laportoat suij.t .... tt,.
of aow water pipe throagk tha prta-etodoehet la a proposition to ai.nii
atreeta.
gex'-ra- i
,r
Tratoaniator Mflla Is out of tM nMaday escareions
Mr takM inll IIiihi nrtiu
hospital aad la able to M ahoat on
,..,
crutches at bla home ta tM Maotkw. notably the take Hhor,.
decM.-.Mo will M able to resume his itwttos weetera, which hav
SMday escaralms . . P
t,,u
m train matter of tM AriaoM diabeolotely aeceear
Mans ,,t ti,.
vision In about thirty days.
however, find the Hun.iav .
TM Chicago. Raak lataad A Pacif- roads,
atoa bnalaeaa meaedmgiy profitnii .
ic railway la teattag tM water sup
ply at B! Reno. Oklahoma, aad will wa mwj ao not line ,o dls'oi!t in.
probably contract for 4on,tM axltona thea. White tkla aasoclailoi, n r.
dally, it ta thought the eoapMy will immrad tM abolition of Sm.i
mtrahma by all ituea. It
r,t
locate ebon at tMt towa.
mm ecion wiiulil i.. mil
im
Th Saata Pe today announce aa-- ) am
fled by (lie pasaengor
other eerie of enach excursion tlcketa
eeweway
"
aHVellJ In l I ' Pi II 't
to Bt 1 aaata. mmJk
axfTvagrsw
1 gi
in i
MB.0O for tM round trip.
Tlcketa
on eale evrry Tiiraday Md Saturdaya
SSMAPMORBS AT WICHITA
balance of September Md October
The movement of freight on tha Rio - .
Orande dlvlalM, which haa Mm " , F Hm '"totted Protective De
at W.ehiia
above tM average for aome tlae. tH
dtvlaton anperlnt. n t. '
.rtt somewhat laat week, aad la eM
inp. rt,,r ,.c
gMMc a few of tM aow cMdaetors '
J- "2tm algnai
M,n 1,1 wi.-i.uar again Ming called far doty as
"V1
.
on ouataeea aanaacted with ih.
brakMM
Pstem nionn t,. i:
C E Cramer at m tlae locomo-- 1 j!
kat ctty and also r,.r i,,n
Mve engtaeer la tM employ of tM )hT"
hor system or n.i. ri.- - u
Ranln Pe, Md later hMpentn- - nf road !"
,h Mlaaouri I's. r sn i
engine for the same note pony Ma
Mlag.
gone woat on bnatneea
"t'
H Is aow
In the eaplny of tM Baldwin iioeo-- ,
The aemaphore alon. Wilt ..st
cral thoaoMdo of dollars hf..r. r..m
moth a worka.
W J. Henna, wka haa had eharg
Ptetd Revsral years ago a i.nii .r
of the Saata Pe reading room at SM system waa Installed at ti c it.x k
Marclal. alnc the death af Mr. Raak-- aad Md Saata Pe crnin
sim ,.
well, received the iwfwraattoa a tew that t me It has been d.ct.i..i t.. in
day ago nf being nrmaaa1ly aastea- - j stoll Mother. Oa more
d to tM readlM room, ft la an m- - eyatem will give the Renin Ko tmin-- .
protectioa at all craeeln in Wi. hffi
nerieat appointment.
M. Brown, supervisor of bridges aad m th.y aaaMr Mt two.
buildings of the Denver
Rio Drand.
Th expense of Inst. Ill,,, n
in
la a gueat at the Clair. Saata PV. Mr. phore ayetem dons not put n
..
Rrown has Men at RsmaMts auper--, the xpeasea of thla device
The cm
Intending repair work on bridge rm- - pany operating a ma ph ore. ha. to fur
aaed hy small wa.honte He reports nlah Me eaplaye for everv plant
Httle damnve nnd the track of th manipulate the worhlnaa rty
now In good repair
of tkeee aystema It la eatlmatd thaAa a mean nf making It aaoMtfort. railroad eompnatea arc absoiutHiv lm
ahte for tM telegraph oner at or a who mune from wreeka at rmt r..nt crown
ar taklag tM ptaee of ualon ope- - Ing fitted with tMa.
raters la tM strike on th MtoaMtl
railway. R Is report-- 1
Raaaae A
Oattl Shtomnta.
"L
"""
Wdrad Md fifty h. . ..f .
now- Wly, dallverad at Tin mpMin 't
Mne
ThM will M aand. K Is said.
"ZL u
,
,
to make th member, of the orgMlaa- 7,7
Art.on.
The
ttoa familiar with the fanes of th
'ft
who ar takln. their pie
m"""
' ",M."
Plve hundred drdlars In gold wm
aea-sm-
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WOB T IJUhII1K eV
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rUWIllf'I
1.1 t as.
TWee.
eve
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ininvMi wnu U H. Rnwleo, Prank 0 loiics An
1. na ehtof eterk
iwstoned
J Steele and II. rnar.t Mill, r
to H. fl. Pwrrt. gmrat auperlntondont drew
-- Rllver
City Rnterprl-.- of th Colorado division of the TTnlon

n
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Bptabr

.

IMtflc

railway
Th
nrsentatlon
v Fi drtmliaanett, Oiitfta,
wm made hy the employes of the W
Marahias in
np
from
men
to those
mad.
section
hwr Dm Uslns,
high hi the nfftcea of the company
ItoTseatMHaM
Mr, Dm can resign
to accept a betsad NMtaatttMla.
ter position, hut at present he ha
THE KEELEY
aot doldd among several offer
.wsim s
INSTITUTE.
The gang of workmen engaged In tinstlr
Owigftt, lit.
the eoaat ruction nf bridge on the old
Basil Pe grade between Ran Antonio
CO.
liL'KLINGAML
Md Oarthag. wm Mid off the other t.-day. Pending n settlement of the
.w- - CHItMlCAt.
ASSAY
OFFICE
LABOHATOHV
prooeedlag. work wm perKttablUhcd Is Colacss.l
mitted on a certain nortlon nf th
line.
The completion of thla ends imimtZEXrt&'ti&'ZZ)
on runcMsa to
all work for the time being. Mont of
or ii I. a. lultth dlachanrad worhmM visited San GthoMf IBM I Mil 100 lha
V,tue f..r lrrn.i r
Lswrsas St.. Rsevsr, tule.
Marclal Md Socorro, Md apent a good t7S-l7Ideal of moMy la a strict, orderly
wsy.
SO YIARg
The Needles By aaya: There Is a
RXPSRIhNC
movement dictated by good sense
which mean tha proMhlllty nf the
Mohave A MI'ltowa railway Ming
erected from Ita present terminus nt
Vivian over to Stiver creek and up
th creek to Arm, nr aa It I better
insos
known. Oold Road Tbla manna oe'y a
Die.
Cor n.a
few more ml lea of track Md will give
i
h
Aarnaa alli.(
.rr.,'
an opportunity of trannportatlrm Mdly
O.IPSIr awr.4...
i
.
h. ir..ha..lf
2l.i.ll-ii.hi
needed bv the Hold Road people, who
II .iiiIImm.i
aattt fr.
t .. a4.i.n...
lai
at present have to depaatl upon the
Mu.i.i L
PslaiiU UlK Hu.,
aaatjel sallra. wil..l chrn la UH
expensive privilege of paying wagon
fr.'liclit" and stage fsr- -

f Ilf4f
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Ne appetite, lorn of attenfta. narrow
beadaoh. constipation, bad kvaaih,
CI
general debility, sour risings, and eaten ef
Baa Ball Means tea Meet. Kraak ibs stoma oh am ail
du to indigestlea. Kedel
J Houston. supertatMdMt of baa ouree Indlfaetion. Thla
new duwovery resra-Mnthe natural juieas ol dlgannM aa mey
8 hall at th territorial fair. W.
Manager of the Santa Pe aalet In a healthy stomach, eomblnad with
ball club, aad P. 0. Rlood. man- ttM res lest known tonic and reconstruct
1 bene
Kodol Dyspepsia Cur
aat
ager of the
Vegna Bines will meet propsrtMs.
Mly
tndlgaatlon and dyspepsia, hat ds
Sal at I jis
tomorrow to dlamiaa mm cureremedy
auras all atomaoh
i
s
metiers in conaeotkm with the
by aaaanaliw.
purtfyinf. swenlnc aad
park
rlea Md the Territorial atreaciheaiag the muoous mameraaa
Matof
Pair assoclatloa game
Soma regu the alemerH.
hit lone to govern at the approaching
game may M adopted

n if
$2
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Rfr-do- y
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nail ol

r

tt

aaaeaxa to
inner
two repuhltaaa factioa la Im Ml-- ,
'l ennaty
L. W. Oallee this aftar-raeeived a talesrraas from Mar- garlto Romero, whloh aald: "Might'
hundred repuhlMMa la omvmiIm endorse Rodey for daiegate."

t !5
a

eotor-talnmet- tt

n

nta-tlo-

la to be enlarged by
on addition of twenty-thremorns
Al SteVMaon the proprietor, nays that
the Increasing number of tourists wha
are stopping off to aee the petrified
In Arlaona.

K.

9

81

rarnt.

at the petrified for at HanU Pe

e

cate-hratln-

f?JI'rom

s
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la Watermelen Paten.
erediUMe story I told about
towa aMnaralria awirae I. Wy.lye, of
aood wrottataat of ataaaata.
RosweM, Who fnrmerl ws a revtdent
of Mmm hotag ffoaa oulalda poiata.
Aaaade rhave. of Santa Pa, of the capital city Reriy in the week
Bpi'nt' tTi. grxater fiart of this week a aumlMT of etudents at the New Mx
here !n conn ett ton wtth the Victoria no miium) iBkiltuie were caught red
hsu.Usl In Mr. Wylly' watermelon
land Md Cat.le company buaines.

6

ie

money-m-

Injury la aot of a aavsre nature.
Mlaa Now Murphy, vocal laet met-- The
trath la. 'at I'm hap' to
M
or at tM A.
oliega. la very III
Moat everthla' I do!
with typhoid fever. la raepoaae to a But om jolly tniag
abaat it
telegram Mra. Marphy left for Meeflla
I, the tearhar'a hap la too.
Park. Mis Murphy a muy Meads
Bva WIIHmm MaksM
la
anxioualy look for Mr early recovl4Mlle'a.

Hal

WaHa
MterHteta Vtett Alve-raCarta The Alvarado carlo wm
Invaded yeaterday by a trafa load of
It la HMieuletM. One at tM mot actmttats. womM, aad oalMr, wM
tMaga
tidieuiom
that Ma bappoaad la ar toartng tM
Md hoaad for
reeent ttaaea la William J. Reran mak- tM OrMd OMyon.wstAmoag tho moat
ing g apeaeh in the territory of Now eoted la th party wm Sir
Mm Bar- Metkm. ogMlng the democrat le aaat ry. nesw nr ta BagraMMu sosMty
palgn there, it la aanpoaed that M ofBagland They oaae her dime
thlaka tM eteetoral rote of thla Jarte-dtatl- from St.
vhere they gathered
om he captured for the
try appotatment.
Their eaoaial train
eratkt tlehet.
nrrtvml about I o'clock and
ta th elty several hours.
Had a MteoaHa Tlmee W. M.
Barke. tM Joker of the mlaotogsats
Marrlaae Anniversary Interment
of tM elty. Ma returned Maw aftor Nlae years ago. September
M. 1tt,
hla vtH to Baa Praaeleeo, whera ha Kdward B.
Harsrh was united In mar
attended tM tiienalal ooneMve at rlage to Ustle C Beraard. of Port Hu the Kalghta Teaaalar. Me reparta hHr-la- g ton. Mich., the marriage ceremony
M
had a good vnentkm, aad aaya Ing performed at . .e home of the
the trip, elpplag la IM aalt braaaaa groom parent on nontn First street
from tha eaaaa. no dMbt ma adMwi Today Mr Md Mra. Haraeh are
at leaat tweny yrar mora la hla Mfa,
the happy event aad many
frleada are receiving rememhraacM at
Ounewl at Denver. The Denver Retheir hands Thla evening at their
publican eay
Maynard Ounsiil. aec-r- t home
friends will meet and talk over
tarv of the New Mexico Territorial the eventa
which have traneplred In
fair aaaoriatlnn, called on General
years.
Agent HaM, of tM genu Pe. yester- the imsi alae
day, to gat hi aaelatMra In promot
f tM Orandeet Shew. Tha
On
lag and oUmulavini attenaamrw tn
grethe aaaaal territorial fair, which la to aftraoM Md night pafformMnsa
Mtnrday
by
DewXMf
en
Bella
Mr
Md
he Mid at Albuquerque thla year. Ha
aaya that the how wilt M tM moat show war far ahead of My otvws
tat thta any la tha past mrvarnl
estenalve Md beet the territory has given
ever had aad that the fmatter features veara, Bvery faatnia of the
wm worthy of tho high eat
will equal thoee of tM miwl ehow
noamMdnttoa. Th trained saala, too
at CMyaaae.
trapass aad aoroharto perfmaiaasto.
tM harass aad the big rtog toato
Bevrllwa. In order to Mve a
atari In the bowllag aeaaoa. thara ware awtoadM. aad tha tthoroa watt,
wilt be arranged a bowllag tourM-meu- t th atowna were rasHf fMay. Thern
at the Albuqwerqae alleya dar wm nothtag dry ahoat. tall bmaah of
lag tM RMVttorlal fair, atowllag team ctmssma. TM Maxwell famriy of
or etuM from all over tha territory MeyeHats gav m eshttdtloa worthy
Mve Mm lavltod to part lot pat la of apaetal meattoa. Them arttstle
thla touraamcnt
a beautiful Md people eould ride a bicycle or a angle
valuable trophy, a etlver ten pla. il wheel better tMn tMy eonld waMt.
Inchea high I exhibited at th alUm VegM Loeea to SI Paav-T- M
ley aad will be awarded the team
VegM BiiM passed through the
which bowls the hlgbeat total aumlty
moraiag hoateward bound
ber of pus in three gamea. TMre from thisPaso,
Bl
where they en ga aril the
are la thta city nalt a aaaiMr of '
la gamea played oa Rat urday
good hamliaj. good material far amk-ta- g
TM Paaa CMy hoys
up Mveral teama Md tkey will won Sunday
eertalaly aow take tkla event aa aa corein with5 create Oa Saturday tM
wm to t Mt an Sunday It wm
opportunity i organise, aad a team
tn 1 Oa Saturday tM batteries were
from l hla el in should be eblo to take Rhode
Md
Hemua aad My
thl trophy
ers. mght hits were aad off Rhode
aad nine off Hemua. The Blues think
Oanrmt AcesaH. S.nator Dloh, of Hmua easy
Oa amaaay Psante
Ohio, aad rongraeeman Tawaay at Pitched for the HI
lie aad Httt for the
tha repahScaa aatloMl gpeahera' h
Colts,
la this game ah team got
reaa. Mve hath iavlted Deieamte
eight htte. Baaday gaare draw oat
to make a aorta of pass as for a large crowd.
tM repabiloM aat tonal tlehet la tM
middle atatea aad tM northwest this Prom Tuesday's Daily Ottlsvn
campaign Mr. Roday aaya he Ma to
Cl. Jlm Barrsaalle li
make a livtag at home aad naaaot aHiera.
alght Ooi. Joha
aad atoff laapsated CoaapMy
B of the New Mexico National OmH
Hera Prom PeKtn, Ohlna.fl A. Oil-a- Md found men Md equipment la good
Halted State Otttewl tetorpr-te- r bapa Commuiy B ta tM aeweet
la Pehla, OWaa. arrtviMi ram tha
in the territory, but it la by m
north Inat sight, ea route to Ban mMa tM amallsm, aor does it make
Pranrtaco. where ha will embark tor the nooreat showing.
Company
0
the Orient He la tebJag la tha stajbte will be Inspected toaajht at tM aew
of the tarrttorml
matropotia thla armory. The men will M rev tewed
morning; will attend th big eireua and all eqalaaaetM taaproted.
thlH afternoM aad proeeed went ward
0 fa MMrMtly la a Rroaneroua
tonight.
wmdittM.

um t miiigal

la-o-

Hoe,

day

moat of

The Mhupire 0. M. A M. company
crowding work on tM Qoad Hope
boMBna mlaee wtth a force of about
thirty men. Oa their pay day Met
Prlday tMy dletrlbuted W.000 Par tM
paet two or three gMNttha we are Informed that IM mlae produced
enough pay or to more than pay
pen sea, beside the milling ore that
la (tanked on :he dump. They aspect
t
Mve their all! running aome time
thla month.
W. D. Barbae met with a painful
accident about tea daya ago on the
llalna oa the east aide of the Rio
Urande.
The team he waa driving
got away Md Bhihee waa thrown to
ihr grouad- The wheals of the waa
n iMuaed over hla lege, brulalng and
lacerating them to a painful manm-He want to M MafwMl. Where he was
patehed ap aad la bow doing well. ani
la a Mvoty candidate for the nomination tat aberlff oa the dwaracratk-tMket- .

R "hop

nvxiey aaya

B.

taed to hla bom

wa

the providing officer, last night.

-

Serew aptkaa are la general una In
aroae for faaiealng rails to tie.
The railroad oompaay Is htatalllag
two new bridge on mile M aad II
of the Oraad OMyon read.
The neat annual meet lag of the National aaaoelattoa of Railroad Agents
be held la Denver neat July
c. U. Snrtppa, traveHag la tM f
tereet of the Railway Oalde, la la tM
territorial metraeoiia today oa boei
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ked wtiy they had ehoeea to break
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Oal-Una-

Wll Mew Warehouses Frem Balan
SatoMla Onorge Arnot mananoi
of the local wholeul gruo ry baus
of Dross Kelly sad earn paay, aald
thia morning that Oroea, Kelly A Co..
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What You Eat,

Preesfed ay i. f, BViVtTT A SO,, oHfOAOa)
Par sat by B-- H Bnaw A Oa aad
S Venn A Son.
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AdansaM Hotel te B Snlargeat.
Tha Adaaaaa hotel, which la already tha moot preteutloue structure
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the watar tnppty, ao that additional Qraat covaty are Samuel
CONFERENCE
I aad
Raaaell
can b brought uader lrrlpu-Ho- Robert OoMlaa,
the preaent wrought Iroa maiue
HAS ADJOURNED

METHODIST

KOMI OF THK IHTSRkSTIHB

THB

AMIONMKNT1

OF VIStTIMO mlMMTRHS.

..inference of the Metbodtet
l
church, south, which ha
been in aesatoa M the High' end M.
R. r hun h since Thuraday, nnlahed
It
huelnees today, escept ordalalag
eidera and deacons tomorrow awl
reading on) th appointment of MM
preach. r for tha coming year afar
the service tumor row algal by
Tin- -

RptM-ofMi-

Op Hoa

.

Tht MrTirM have beea vary
ant and laatruotlve, opaalag
la
morning with religious
which tha blahop gave an sjMeittoa
of the scriptural. Durlug the
alona !he charaotar of every preacher haa bean paaaad upon, not ana of
whom haa failed to paaa approval.
Tlmrxday night a reception waa giv-ft- i
to t..e blahop in whtoh tha other
dunonihialloaa took part.
Yesterday aftaraooa tha btobop
t
out to tha oulvereHy aad aoRr
kmI an addrrfi to tna college pas pi a.
aald to bava baaa gfiai
which
,,, ,,i
niluton meeting w
hurra ami iba btobop a.'
held at i
dreniOMl hi- - largo audience aaaaaaMad
minutes on
to hear him. for thlrty-flv- e
Mtarion ' Tha ad draa waa deJhjht-rul- .
--

weetern trarku thla amamer. aad the
natlonk hi bright for the moat aou
of the hind ever held
ceatflll
ar or aaadrac lor In thl meet'nc
vicinity
Jama T. Murray. R. t. Uah, DavM
The feature of the
Haa9 MMc where bbay oitrnlna Hav aad In fact tha mnat notTnllorb. H. A. Tcel aad Maaier Tar-- theaa lettan M
tha petoaie M At able event of the entire meeting
MoaHtlalat
I
itel
baqneraue, ti. M., Bast 2. IMI.
Ift.OM) Make for 1 AC trot
Ohio,
a
the
eaajAaVl
aaagA&SmBJft:
ggvgf CAaf.
BradftJa
i
evayew

ara lo be taken up aad will ba replaced by cant Iron pipes of greater
dlmenalons and of tha greeteet poaai-b- i
trengtn aad durability.
All the old flr hrdraau In tha city
replaced
llmlU of Santa P will I
All mala
with the modern hydrant
which hav baaa fouad to ha top
araall will lx replaced by maJat of
larger dimensions. A
aiala
will ba tha smallest within tha city
Halt a aad tha a
mains to tha seal- eatlary aad to tha ladaatrlal rhoot
will be of eight-Inceaat Iron.
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aaaJTt

aTaWvarvii

the iieamn nl ana. t.hea
too awrf or tha aaalttf ta rich.
oar atomecb
hi Uhely ta Maw. aad
, taa
"
waaJaMMd by ouaallpatlaa. Bat am irl
aad not too freely of eaatty dhjeated
raad
Maetteata tha fnaa thaawaaa.1
Let five aonra empa a before mania.
aad when you foot a faltaeos aad
la the reatea af taa aeaanaaai
entity, taba rRambevtaiai
Uvar TahkHa aad the
When

1

hi

-

-

aala by an

IRRI-

ln.

GATION CONGRESS
Ther waa bat one thlag mlaalag
.that waa adverttaeil aed that wha thn
band miiair and for thl Ui manage- - "A Y IHTBRBfTlrrw A MB BMJOY
ASL1 FlATURtS
intent waa not reapoealbl. They ap-lfMfANBP
propriatert Jio ror nana maaw. xne, for lMf0tTAMT BATHBrllNtt.
bead offwrsd 10 play rar iao
but thl waa more thaa taa aamaaM at
i ihMtevlas to the araanim of the
'h,,r dlapnaal They tcarad SM Ptf
""1.1 aaaaal Mow Maataa Irrhpttloa
"pring at tigo. bat they
whlah la ta ha haM ta thla
M
By
n
f
tha tlth aai tUfe at aant
owing hi aome of th Ir nnmber
w1ictei with typhoid fever, whlah M)
taweaay. Oitohsr 11, M . ah Msrw
p wmwr"ew"""
as iWhtoll.
anawaa at laet aarared but at the halt
Raw. WlRoa 1. Marah
phoaed that fhey noald ant eaaw. tsaawaCton
iat
thla oawaalaa Mass ..
Tbm w1"
waa nnavoidabl
However, tha tatr Addrsaa of We
Hoa. fvaak McKee. Mopor af Alevery depart
eea
in
ac
'

1

r- -

-

"

weaihr maa

at

"The Bhar Bsaa,ed
M., Rom. 0. ftaahla
RMMaa
la

at Aatea.
The Baa Jaaa coaaty fair at Artec
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